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Summary. Introduction. Silent spontaneous rupture of the uterus before labor with delivery of a healthy newborn and 
with no maternal or neonatal morbidity or mortality is very rare. Very few cases have been reported in literature. Case 
report. We report a case of silent spontaneous uterine rupture. Rupture was found during an elective repeat cesarean 
section. Patient had history of one prior cesarean myomectomy. At 38 weeks of gestation, before labour has started and 
before any symptoms, the patient underwent elective caesarean section with delivery of a healthy and eutrophic female 
infant. Uterine rupture in previous myomectomy scar and intact amniotic sac with fetus inside was found as soon as 
peritoneum was opened. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 5 with healthy newborn. Conclusion. Though 
silent spontaneous rupture of the uterus before term is very rare condition, all pregnant women with previous hysteroto-
my should be warned about possibility of spontaneous uterine rupture even before labour has started.

introduction
Spontaneous uterine rupture is rare, but it is a life-

threatening condition for both the mother and her fetus. 
Rupture occurs principally after onset of labour in 
women with hysterotomy scar. This occurs most com-
monly in the setting of classical cesarean section [1]. It 
is usually asymptomatic and that why it is called silent 
rupture. Generally, uterine rupture refers to a complete 
separation of all uterine layers, including the uterine se-
rosa. The frequency of uterine rupture for women un-
dergoing trial of labor is 0.3%. It is well known that 
rupture almost always occurs in women with uterine 
scars from previous cesarean deliveries but there are 
also other uterine surgical procedures that increase the 
risk of rupture during labour. In recent years, the fre-
quency of uterine rupture after myomectomy has in-
creased. One meta-analysis showed that the risk of uter-
ine rupture during pregnancy after myomectomy was 
0.6–0.8% [2,3].

case report
We report a case of silent spontaneous uterine rup-

ture, found during a scheduled repeat cesarean section 
at 38 weeks of gestation with delivery of healthy new-
born. Patient had history of one first-trimester missed 
abortion (7 weeks) and one prior cesarean sections per-
formed in year 2012. During caesarean section myo-
mectomy was done and a necrotic fundal myoma mea-
suring about 8 cm was removed. Her pregnancy was 
without complications. During her antenatal care she 
had first trimester screening test, regular vaginal exami-
nations and ultrasound scans as well as oral glucose tol-
erance test in 24 week of gestation. From 37 weeks of 
gestatation fetal wellbeing was monitored with car-
diotocography (CTG). Fetal heart rate abnormalities in 
terms of variable decelerations were seen just before the 
scheduled cesarean section (Figure 1, 2). Patient had 

few episodes of abdominal pain and discomfort just be-
fore scheduled delivery date. She did not experience 
any uterine contractions prior to delivery. Upon enter-
ing the abdominal cavity via Pfannenstiel incision, a 
complete uterine rupture was seen at the prior myomec-
tomy scar. The rupture was 6 cm long (Figure 3). Fetal 
parts were palpable through the protruding membrane. 
No active bleeding was noted at the edges of the uterine 
scar. A term female newborn, 3060 grams and 48cm, 
was delivered through isthmic transverse uterine inci-
sion in cephalic presentation. Neonate’s APGAR at 1 

Figure 1. CTG 20th of February

Figure 2. CTG 25th of February
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and 5 minutes were 10 and 10, respectively. Umbilical 
artery pH was 7.33. After placental expulsion, isthmic 
transverse uterine incision was closed with continuous 
sutures and uterine rupture with simple interrupted su-
tures (Figure 4, 5). Patient’s recovery course was un-
complicated and without need for blood transfusion. 
Postoperative hemoglobin was 91 g/dL. Patient and 
healthy newborn were discharged home in good condi-
tion on postoperative day 5.

discussion
Uterine rupture is a serious complication of pregnan-

cy and can cause significant maternal and perinatal 
morbidity. The initial signs and symptoms of uterine 
rupture are nonspecific, which makes the diagnosis dif-
ficult and sometimes delays definitive therapy. Clinical 
features of uterine rupture may include: fetal heart rate 
changes, abdominal pain and sometimes light vaginal 
bleeding. From this case, it is obvious that uterine rup-
ture may occur without any precipitating signs or symp-
toms. In the last few years, several authors published a 
single case reports of uterine rupture in pregnancy after 
myomectomy [4]. One meta-analysis study reported 
that risk of uterine rupture after myomectomy is 0.75% 
and after cesarean section 0.32%, respectively [4,5]. 
There are two types of myomectomy surgical pro-
cedures, laparotomic myomectomy and laparoscopic 
myomectomy. According to one meta-analysis, the fre-
quency of uterine dehiscence during pregnancy was 
0.4% in laparotomic and 1.2% in laparoscopic myo-
mectomy. It is considered that the risk of a uterine rup-
ture following a myomectomy is not related to surgical 
technique (laparotomy or laparoscopy) or the size of 
myoma. It appears that uterine rupture occurs more fre-
quently when performing an electrocauterization. In our 
case, an electrocauterization was performed during 
myomectomy. The uterine rupture after myomectomy 
occurs mainly during the pregnancy, although in rare 
cases it can happen during labour. Silent uterine rupture 
can be very difficult to diagnose in pregnancy. Clinical 
features of uterine rupture including abdominal pain, 
vaginal bleeding, maternal hypovolemic shock, or hem-
orrhage are usually absent.

conclusion
This study reports a case of a silent uterine rupture 

that happened before labour in the context of a previous 
myomectomy scar. Uterine rupture may occur without 
any appparent signs or symptoms. Therefore, if there is 
any suspicion that uterine rupture might occure, inten-
sive antenatal care is needed. Women with previous 
uterine surgical procedure should be advised of the risk 
of uterine rupture in subsequent pregnancies.
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tiha Spontana ruptura maternice  
u trudnoći s porođajem zdravog novorođenčeta
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Prikaz bolesnice
Ključne riječi: trudnoća, tiha ruptura uterusa, novorođenče
Sažetak. Tiha spontana ruptura maternice u trudnoći s porođajem zdravog novorođenčeta, bez majčinskog ili neonatal-
nog morbiditeta ili smrtnosti, vrlo je rijetka. U literaturi je zabilježeno vrlo malo slučajeva. Prikaz trudnice. Izvještavamo 
o slučaju tihe spontane rupture maternice. Ruptura je pronađena tijekom izbornog ponovljenog carskog reza. Trudnica 
je imala prethodnu momektomiju tijekom carskog reza. U 38. tjednu trudnoće, prije nego što je porođaj započeo i prije 
bilo kakvih simptoma, trudnica je podvrgnuta izbornom carskom rezu i rodila zdravo i eutrofično dijete. Ruptura mater-
nice u ožiljku miomektomije i čitavim plodovim ovojima s plodom nađena je čim se otvorio peritoneum. Babinjača je 
otpušten iz Klinike petog postoperativnog dana sa zdravim novorođenčetom. Zaključak. Iako je tiha spontana ruptura 
maternice prije termina vrlo rijetko stanje, sve trudnice s prethodnom histerotomijom treba upozoriti na mogućnost 
 nastanka spontane rupture maternice i prije početka porođaja.
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